
* TO ADVERTISERS.
V- _

The proprietors ofTHE NEWS and The Cou¬

rier find lt indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management of their business, and

for the protection of advertisers, that the

practice of Bending advertisements from one

newspaper office to the other be discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that no advertise¬
ments received at the one office will, in any

case, be sent to the other. At the same time

they beg leave to request advertisers to hand

in their favors at as early an hour as possible,
lo order to facilitate their proper arrange¬
ment.
_

A PLEASANT FROLIC.

Picnic of the Ridgevii le and Cypress
Sunday-School.

[FROM AN OCCASIONAL COoBKSPONDKNT.]
BIDGEVILLB, May 30.

Your correspondent had a most delightful
time yesterday attending the annual picnic of
the Ridgeville and Cypress Sunday-schools.
About 8 o'clock A. M. a train of wagons, car¬

riages, buggies and sulkies assembled at the
Methodist Church at Ridgeville, and having
received a large number of ponderous trunks
end baskets, and about two hundred men,
women and children, they started on the old
Orangebnrg Road lo the hlsiorlc old Four-
Hole Bridge, and there, under the shade of
the moss-clad, vine-covered oaks, "pitched
iheir tents," and prepared for the amusements
or the day. In a short lime, Bridge Lake, a I
beautiful sheet of water, was covered with
boals, canoes and dug-outs, filled with zealoua
fishermen. In due time any quantity of red-
bellies, perch, brim, trout, Ac, Ac. were de¬
livered on the bank and banded over lo the
company of cooks In attendance.
While the fishing was in progress, the chil¬

dren-a noisy crowd-amused themselves In
various ways; each group according to its
bent. And I noticed several canoes freighted
with young men and blusnlng maidens, who
seemed Intent on other business than catch¬
ing fish. Such la life. At two o'clock a varied
and sumptuous repast was spread on the
green sward, on snowy linen, and upwards of
two hundred knives and forks were put in mo- [
tlon. I said the feast was varied. It consist¬
ed of the different kinds offish taken from the
lake, and ham, turkey, fowl, venison, (in spite
ol the law,) pig and every kind -of oread, pie,
and confectionery.
After dinner the party was entertained with

an appropriate and excellent address by Rev.
P. F. Kistler, preacher in charge of Cypress
Circuit. One of Mr. Klsllei's "remarks wits

very new io me. He related an Incident in
which Thomas Jefferson figured as a friend of I
Sunday-schools. Jefferson had a different ré¬

putation at one time.
On the whole, the pupils of Ridgeville and

Cypress Sunday-schools, and Iheir guests, the
grown people, had a jolly day. Iced lemonade
and bon-bons of every sort abounded. Much
praise Is due lo J. J. kurray and T. H. Good¬
win, the energetic superintendents ot ihe
Bchoo's, and lo the accomplished and devoted
preacher in charge of the circuit.

AYISIT0R.

TBECALENDAR OF CRIME.

A Shooting Affair In EUgeficld.
The Advertiser says: "Un Tuesday morn¬

ing last, our young townsman. Mr. Charles
Chase, shot and wounded fatally a negro man
by (he name of Jake Lindsay, who died on

the next day. Mr. Chase lives with his widow-
led grandmother, Mrs. Sam. Brooks, conduct¬
ing ner farming interest and affairs generally.
Jake Lindsay was hired by mern, and was,
'under Mr. Chase, a sort of foreman of the
crop. That the farming operations were to be
absolutely ordered and guided by Mr. Chase
was, we are Informed, a part ot the contract
or agreement. 0Q the morning of the diffi¬
culty, lt seems that Mr. Chase ordered the
hands into a certain field, but, upon going
to look after things, found them, with Jake,
In another. And this by Jake's direc¬
tion, Mr. Chase commanded them into the
other field. The negro objected, refused, and
exhibited much wrath and obstinacy. We
would not really be, or appear, in the faintest
degree prejudiced in this account, but from
all we have been able to1 learn, and from re¬

liable sources too, the colored man behaved
on this occasion with unbridled Insolence and
blind and unreasoning obstinacy. Tne upshot
was that Lindsay quilted the field, hurried to
the house, returned with ins loaded gun, and
resumed Hie altercation. Aud upon' this Mr.
Chase,' much, excited ¿nd exasperated, shot
him. As we go to press an Inquest is being
held upon the body of-Lindsay.' Mr. Chase
having left his home has not been arrested,
but he will, ol' hw own accord, we are assured,
return after tue' present excitement has
somewhat subsided and surrender himself to
the proper officers of the law."

An Atrocious Murder.
Tho Edgefield Advertiser says : "At Han-

kinson's store, on Beech (sland,\ou last Satur¬
day night, a horrlbh. and altogether unpro¬
voked murder was -otnmltted by one Thomas
Williams, a colored man, who ruthlessly took
Ulallie ofa»(eUow-man,also colored, named
John Mirna. It appears that williams was beat-
lng another negro in an unmerciful manner,
when Mims went to Williams and begged him
fcfeease beating the man. who was a friend of
Mims-, whereupon Williams became very I
much offended with Mims, accused him of |
taking np the fight of his unfortunate friend,
which Mims denied, and after giving the latter
tlwj d-d lie. took up the door bar and struck
Mims a severe blow across the temple, from
the effects of which blow he died almost in-1
stantty. An inquest was held on the body of
the deceased on the evening of the 26ihf J. F.
Harling, trial justice, acting as ooroner, aod a
verdict returned ia accordance with ihe above
facts. Williams was arrested and lodged in
Jail at this place, by Mlliedge Cooper, consta¬
ble, on Tuesday last, where he now awaits his
trial."

Murder by a Negro.
The Edgefield Advertiser says: "On Monday

morning last, on the plantation of Mr. M. 0.
Glover, on Horn Creek. Verge Fork, a person
Ot color>under the influence of a raging case,
of red-hot jealousy-ot the venomous green-
eyed type-stealthily advanced upon one Dick
Williams, another person ot color, who was
laboring diligently in his colton patch, and
without one word of warning deliberately shot
Williams down In bis i racks, and then fled.
At last accounts Williams was not riead, but
lt was thought his wound wonld prore fatal.
A warrant has been Issued by Trial Justice

Ramsay tor the arrest of Ford, but he has not
yet been apprehended."

A Negro Snot In Wllllamsburg-
The Klngstree Star says: "Isham Burrows,

a negro man living on Mr. Robert Shaw's
place, was shot on Saturday night last, and
painfully wounded. He was shot while sit¬
ting in his house, several shots taking effect
In his thigh. He says, so we are Informed,
that he was shot by a negro, but refuses to
give his name He ls tnrnished with medical
attention at the expense ol the county, but
refuses to lnlorm on the villain who attempted
to take his life aod made this expense neces¬

sary." _

JOTTINGS ABOUT TBE STATE.

-A decree of divorce was granted in Sum-1
ter laat week. Husband plaint di", and no de¬
fence. Is this the first divorce ?
-Misa Ellen Bogln has presented a fine Ma-

son A Hamlin organ to the Sumter Catholic
Church.
-Mr. Cicero Hughes, of Abbeville, was

throwu from a wagon and seriously hurt last
Wednesday week.
.{-Charles R. Moseley, of Abbeville, acci- !

dentally shot himself in the hip last week.
Not serious.
-The ladles ol Spartanburg have presented

to the Wofford College, through Mrs. Henry E.
Helnllsh, eight hundred dollars for the erec¬
tion ol steps and for other repairs.
-Georgiana Brooks, convicted of larceny

at Ihe session of the Circuit Court in Newberry,
in January last, and sentenced to six month's'
imprisonment, was pardoned on the 24th.
Robert Perrin, Giles Pride and Spencer Ha-1
good, convicted of arson betöre the Circuit
Court at Columbia, June, 1869, and sentenced
to ten rears' imprisonment, were pardoned on
the 27th.
-We learn irom the Lexington Dispatch

that the trial of .Simon Black, Jake Johnson
and Solomon Noophler, charged with the mur¬

der ol Mr. M. H. Harman, who was killed In
December last, 19 going on before Judge Mel¬

ton, at Lexington. Mr. Nathaniel Barnwell
and Messrs. Meelze and Bice appear for the
State, and Messrs. T. H. Cooke, J. W. Trade-
well and B. L Boone defend the prisoners.

<V -The following persons have been arrested
in 8parianburg within a few days pant, and re¬

leased on bond : D. D. Webber, Richard Vin .

centgjJohn McLure, J. L. Clary, Hosea Trollen- j

der, Harry Griffin, Holden Bogan, Abner Wa¬
ters, John 8. Ezell, Burua Tillolson. D. Cndd,
Frank Wyall, D. H. Grumbling, Elias Belcher,
Volney Surratt. William Grogan, Z. Waiker
Walls, John McMlllIn, W. H. Cantrell and J. J.
Ezell. The following persons who were ar¬

rested sometime ago have been released on

bond : Wm. Owens, James K. Lee, Piukney
Ceorge, Bussell Brown, colored. Jerry McAr-
thur, colored, John Petty, Peter L. Speck,
Daniel Miles and Bruno Humer. Wm. How-
ertou, who was arrested last October, and
been lu Jail ever since until last weelc, was re¬

leased without bond, there being no cause for
his imprisonment. It appears mat Mr. How-
erton has been imprisoned only eight months
for nothing.
-A meeting of the corporators of tlte

Greenwood and Augusta Railroad was held at
Dom's Mine last Friday. General P. H. Brad¬
ley, the chairman, said that the first duty was

to raise the one hundred and flay thousand
dollars, aud go to work. That the City of Au¬

gusta would build twelve miles of the road and
bridge the river at Fury'd Ferry and put the
roi ling stock on the road, and that we were to
build fifty miles more of which Mr. McCor¬
mick, the present owner of Darn's Gold Mine,
would iron thirteen miles. He thought that
the revenue from travel and freight would
amount to two hundred thousand dollars per
year; that a yearly debt of one hundred and
rJity thousand dollars would be incurred, and
that a debt of only three hundred and fifty
thousand dollars would be in the way. Colonel
Charles Wright, the manager of the gold mine,
said that he thought he could say safely that Mr.
McCormick, of Chicago, the present owner of
the gold mine, would give one hundred thou¬
sand dollars towards the construction of the
road, and perhaps more. The meeting ad¬
journed to assemble at Greenwood on the 19th
of August next. At that lime a public bar¬
becue will be given, and the books opened to
receive subscriptions for stock.

_Otoigs flt Ü)fj0l£sale.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OfTet to the public

SUMTER BITTERS,
THE GREAT SOUTHERN TOXIC AND UNI¬

VERSALLY POP'JLAR STOMACHIC
AND APPETIZER.

Not merely to tickle the palate, but to infuse
heaith and vigor Into the enervated and diseased
System, ls tho high purp 'se and sure effect of
SUMTER B I TTE KN. T«da fumons.restorative
creates no sudden flash of excitement, bi be suc¬

ceeded by Increased debility aud tenfold Kio-m.
lt braces the relaxed nerves and Imnarts perma-
ment tons and regularity to we whoie system.
The rapid cures lr. has effected in Dyspesla, Geno-
ral Debility, Nervous Dis- ases and as an Appeti¬
zer and Strengthen»r, aud as a preventive of
flillls and Fever, hasrencered SUMTE lt BITTERS
x name without equal In the annals ot medicine.

MOISE'S LIVER PILLS,
at the core or Hepatitis, or I Iver Complaint,
Dy«pesia ami Mick Headache, und a^ a Cathartic
ind Anti-B llous Pill have no superior.' The nu

nerons known cures performed by these Pills
lave Induced UP, at the solicitation of many who
lave experienced tu- lr benelclal and salutary er¬
ects, to offer them o the public.
Our LIVER PILLS aro not held forth or reeom-

nended os universal cure-alls, but simply for
Liver Complain-a and those sympt< ms connect¬
ai with a deranged state ol that organ.

MOISE'S PORE LEMON SUGAR.

A delightful, cooling, healthy beverage, made
'rom the Juice of tresa Melly Lemons and pure
ivblte sugar. Free from anything Inj .rlous. Bet¬
er than lemons for plc nica, cinip meetings, bar¬
lee u ea aud travellera, and a great necessity lu
he couui ry where lemons cinnot tte hail for the
Uck.' Each box makes twelve tumblers of lem-
made.

MOISE'S WHITE WORM CANDY.

An effectual, safe and pleasant remedy for
iVorms, In all oases. Try it aud be convinced. It
M rr a ny a speciac. and lu the best and most pala-
ab'eform ni give children.' It u not surp'lsiitg
;tia t lt ls fast taking the place or alt other prepa¬
rations for worms. It ls a pleasant confection,
md any child win take it. Beware of dangerous-
y colored candy and nauseous compounds, aud
iso only MOlaE'á PREPARED WHITE WORM
JANDY.

MOISE'S
'...MORNING STAB YEAST POWDERS.

THE BEST IN OSE.

A barrel of Floor makes forty pounds more of
Bread with MOISE'S YEAST POWDER. No time
required for aongh to rise, hat bake la a hot,.
i ti ick oven us s ion as mixed; save eggs shorten¬

ing, milk. Ac, and la a wonderful saving. Sam¬
ple pack ajes free or charge. maySl-ftuSmos

(Clotljing, (tailoring, Ut.

FASHION
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.

MEN&E & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KINO STREET.
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendid

stock or CLOTHS, CASSlMERES, COATINGS,1
suiting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom¬

est selection ot Panta and Vent Patterns, which

wm be made to order under the supervision of a

moat skilful and fashionable cotter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Of

every style and quality, and at very low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOOE OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties In NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed. : apr2-4mos

Shirts ano ir nrniarjing ©0009.

0TOTE^W¥AR
FOR

A Y !
Attention is invited to my

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.
FANCY CHEVIOT,

AND PERCALE

SHIRTS AND^COLLARS.
Gent's Half Hose for Summer

Wear in Great Variety.
THE LATEST STYLES OF COLLARS, LINEN

AND PAPEB, TIES AND BOWS.
AT

E. SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING- STREET,
OPPOSITE THE HARKET HALL.
norn

Special Notices.

pfALL PEBSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Committee on Irish Pestlval will
please present the same ou THIS DAT to tho un¬

dersigned. JAMES J. GRACE,
maj 31-1 Chairman Committee.

¿»?.NOTICE.-AT THE BEQUEST OF
my brother, Hr. E. COFFIN, I have acted tempo¬
rarily as Agent of the Southern Life Insurance

Company ; he having accepted the Agency daring
his absence from the city.
As ho t.as returned, he will now act os Agent,

and I will assist bim as Sab-agent.
GEO. M. COFFIN,

Charleston, May IS, 1872. may3l-l»

pm- CONSIGNEES' PER LINE
Schooner J. H. STICKNEY, irom Baltimore,

_
are

hereby notified that she Is THIS DAT discbaring
cargo at Brown's North Wharf. All goods left
on wharf after sunset will remain at owners' risk
ana expense. No claims allowed after gooda
leave the wharf.

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
may3l-l Agents.

^CONSIGNEES PER BRIG MINNIE
ABBIE are hereby notified that she is THIS DAT

discharging cargo at Central Wharf. All Goods
not taken away by sunset will be stored at risk
and expense of Consignee.

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
mai 31-1 Agents

¿jarCONSIGNEES PER BRITISH BARK
PERSEVERANCE, rom Cardiff, are hereby noll
fled fiat said vessel has Deen entered nader the
Five Day Act. AU goods not Permitted at the ex¬

piration of that time will be sent to Customhouse
Stores. RUBT. MDRE A CO.

Charleston, May co, 1872. may3i-l

THE CHABLE8TON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Ben ea t. ol the Free
School Fun«!-Official Raffle Numbers:

CLA8S No. 629-MORKIMO.
20-28- 2-62-66-46-37-10-74-12-39-17

CLASS No. 630-EVENING.
41-64-40-45-13-52- 4-22-73-27- 6-53
As witness onr hands at diaries on this so th

day or May, 1872.
FENS PECK,
JAMES GILLI LANI),

mayra Sworn Commissioners.

~~pâr BANK OF CHARLÉSTON."
Durlng thc prosecution or the repairs of Its pres¬
sent Office, the business or the Bank will be con¬

ducted in the Hall on the secón i atory of the
building. WM B. BURDEN,
u ay27 mwf3 > Cashier.

pf'SO CLEAN THE GREASE FROM
your coat collar, use the DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP.

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
Charleston, S. Ci

jfcB-THE STORES OF THE ÜNDER-
SIGNED wl:l Oe closed, during the summer

months at7 o'clock P. M, SATURDAYS excepted,
when they will be closed at 2 o'clock.

CARRINGTON, THOMAS A CO.,
A. H. HAYDEN.
W. G. WHILDKN, Agent,

may30-2 THOMAS A LANNE AT. Agents.

pf NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BARK
FILLE DE L'AIR, W. Jones, Master, rrom Cardin*,
baa this day (27th) been entered at tao Custom

House under the Five Day Act. All gooda not

permitted at the expiration or that time will ¡»\\
seat to tho public stores. HENRY CARD,
May 27, 1872-Í8 ú Agent.

^WARRANTED PEBFECTLT.
harmless, the DOLLAR REWARD s o A P.

DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents, Charleston, s. C.

ELGIN'S
P H A N T OM .

The best Beau ti fl er of the Complexion lu the Mar¬
ket, Ladles try it. you will (ina lt so. Sample
Packages of TUIS NSW AND BK A UTIFUL FACE POW¬
DER, free by all druggists, DO WIK, MOISE A
DAVIS, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.
may8-mibal8

pf TO ERADICATE PIMPLES FROM
the face, nae tho DOLLAR REWARD SOAP un¬

sparingly.
DOWIB, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,

Charleston, S. 0.

^SnLLIVAN'S ISLAND.-ALL PER-
SONS boiulng Lots on Sullivan's leland are hereby
notified that they must perform Road. Duty for
six daya, subject to the call of the Town Council.'
Those wishing to commute may do so by paying
the Bum.or six dollars to the Treasurer, at his of-
flee, No. 15 Broad street, on or before the lat
Jane proximo. By order of the Intendant.

D. B. GILL1LAND,
May 24-7 Recorder.

pfBURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our
families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding Boase, Julias
Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George L. Holmes, George s.

Pelzer, M. Di, John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master MacMnlst, S. C. B, R.

apr5-3mos,

pm 0 N MARRIAGE, -tfesj.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

ol Errors and Abnsea In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervou.1 debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book'
and circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad.
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Na 2 South;
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa. ootlS

flinnicipai Notiees.
^âir^STljîÂTES WTLLBE"RECEIVED

until 30th Instant for Whitewashing the Centre
and Upper Marke'«. Applications left with the
undersigned. WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

ma;V3 Chler Clerk.

400UI0.
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

G. T. ALFORD A CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

mayl4_R. HAMILTON. Snpm-Infenden r.

{Boors, Sashes ano tílinüs

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,

NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Hayne street,

FACTORY, HORLBECK'S WHARF,
mchs-lmwiy

Birg ®0OOf, 9t.

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
IT

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KINO STREET.

The 3'ibsen uers respectfully Inform their friends
and customers and the puoiic generali? that one
of their Arro has jost returned from Kew York,
where he bas purchased a large assortment or
c.oulla at reduced prices, which we win now offer
at a small advance on CJRt. We beg to call your
attention to the following now open m. :
3000 yards FIGURED BERAGES at 12Kc, worth

25c.
3600 yards japanese and Berates at i sc.,worth 25
400O > ards Japanese Grenadine at 6 yards for $1
2000yards Japanese Srenadioe at acc., worth 30
1000 yards Bl ick drenad me at 15c., worth 25
GOO yard» Bia cfc Grenadine at 40 and 60o., worth

60 and 76.
1 case each Super Fast Colors Lawns at 12>;

and 16e.
60 pieces White Pique nt 26c. worth 85
60 pieces White Pique 30. 36 and 40c-very cheap

Plata and Striped Nainsooks at 20 and 26c., worth
30 and 35

Bishop Lawns at 25. 30 to 75c.
P aid and Striped swiss 25 and 30c
Nainsook and Mull Mus ins
3-4, 7-8 amt 4-4 LongCloths
3-4. 7-8 and 4-4 Browns, In tine and heavy
10-4 Bleached and Brown Sheetings
Bleached and Brown Table Damask
B rd- Kye and Ru-Sla Diaper
Irish Linens, Linen Lawos
looo yards crash a loo. per yard-cheap
Bnck Diapers at 16% 20 and 25c.
loo dozen Hock Towels from $ i to $4 per dozen-

very cheap
Damask Napkins and Doylies
looo yards «pron Linens at 20,26 and 30c.-very

cheap
Linen D> Ills, in Brown and White, very cheap
Summer C tssimeres
Summer Tweed ? for children
Black Drab D'Eie
600 duzen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, 76c to

$3 per dozen
nosier? and Gloves-fall lines
Fine Assortment Lace Points.
We respect!ally solicit an examination of oar

stock before purchasing elsewhere. No tronble
to show goods. Respectfully,

STULL, WEBB A CO.,
roay30 2_No. 287 King street.

Drrj (&OODB, $?t.

No. 244 KING STREET.
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EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

Na. 310 KINO STREBT,
THESE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of Bil kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before buying loise

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant y on
hnd. Invest 26 cents and try your lock.
mchT-MAwiyr

Sommer fixons.
NOTICR-OUR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO 8PEND THEBUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OF
HOTEL8 WHO MAY WI8H TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS
CAN HAVE THE DAILY N¿WS SENT
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PEI;
MONTH.

^HTTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famouafor their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open. They are
2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating sommer heat. Capacity for iwo
thousand peraons.
Chargea-$3 per day and $80 per month of thir¬

ty days. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO.,
may29-wfm36 Proprietors.

Q. OOD BOARDING ~j
AT AIKEN, S. C.,

âLm» -!LL?Ü HuüSE during tho ensuing
?7?Kr *ol"n8. Apply early to Mrs. N. lÜ
A"*"»»«___mayaT-lmo
JJENDERSONVILLE,' N. C.

The undersigned has oren KI , the RIPLEY
HOTEL, In this place, for ihe summer, and can
accommoda'e persons wishing to spend tue sum¬
mer at reaeonaoie rates. T. A. ALLEN,
may20-1 mo Proprietor.

?J^EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. WT.
TRI WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, 8. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, W.dnsaJay and Fri

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by l P. M.

Leave^Asneville Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville lu the morning, go through

Flat Ruck and Henderson;Ule in da;light.
Fare o Flat Rock $6; to Asheville $7.
may3-2tno_W. P. BLAIR.

THE HOT SPRINGS
BATH OODNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Its waters are cele
orated lor the core of n ima mat ism. Gout, Paral?
sis. Torpor or Liver, Chrooic Diarrhoea or D»sen
tery, Dlieas s or the Di ema, Affection* or the
Skio.eHpeclally or hypdintloorigin, and nnmcr
ona Cúrenlo Diseasea.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from so to ito degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety or chronic
Bat-h. Tliey are moreover io md u» prepare tue
system for the beneficial action of waters round
at the various other Mineral .-pringa.

MUD BATHS
Have been roast meted similar to those that are

largely used at tho most celebrated »pas in Ger¬
many, and widen give sufferers the benefit ur ibo
very valuable remedial agents contained lu the
Mineral Mud. These fpriugB tier UNbURPASS
ED ATTRACTIONS to both the lnvalULand Pleas
u re-Seeker. The equipment aud management
are eqnai to thoseof tlrm-cUs* c.ty h tels. Every
modern Improvement nat bren provided.
Professor J. L. UABELL, M.D., of the Unlversl

ty of Virginia, Resilient Physician. Fur Pain
phlets and Circulars, address & o. TARDY A CO.
Klchmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Ho
Springs. Bath « ouuty, Va._may22-2mo

C ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
souru..

Are located In the Piedmont region, of Georgia,
twenty ave miles southeast of cn au mooga,
Tenn., and within two miles of the Western and
Atlantic Ra lr-ad.

Tne.se spring-), fifty two lu number, embroco
every variety of mtueral water found In the fa¬
mous mountains of Virginia-white, red and
black sulphur, Allegheny, all- ealing and chaly¬
beate, magneaiau, so ia and iodine; aa also the
waters characterizing the Monlvaie springs, or
Tennessee, and Indi in Springs, of Georgia; all of
which aro to be found here In abondance, within
me compara or tun "Magic vate,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE.
for Dyspepsia, Rheum ai ism, Gont, Liver Com¬

plaints, Scrofula, all kinds of Cutanoons Atlee-
t ODS, and In fact, every disease that haman flesh!
is heir to.

TUE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINUS

are in thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

in every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
100 by 30 feet, and elegantly fitted par.ors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 75 leet long, and a capacious
bowling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal cmmun (cation.
The buildings and grounds «111 be brilliantly il¬

luminated wita gas, and every attraction will be
afforded the vMtora to Caloona Springs.
The above Watering Placo will bo o lened To pa¬

trons Jone 1st, 1872 by W. 0. HEWITT,
Late of Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

may24-lmo _

professional.
R. B. HEWITT,
No. 34 WESTWÔBTH STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.,

Can be consulted on the following diseases, and

diseases ot a kindred nature, free of charge

and In strict confidence. Charges mode¬

rato and within the reach of all. cr¬

ace boars from OA. M. to i P. M. :

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
In all arthritic complalata. as rheumatism, gout,

neuralgia, Ao, thU practice U almost perfect.
The most Intense pams are almost instantly re¬

lieved, enormous swellings are reduced, lim; H

which have been contracted aud stiff for years are

relaxed. Cases of twenty, thirty aud forty ye tia',
f faodiug have been cared by me after all other
meana have ful.ed
A great accomplishment ls my triumph over,

palu by which 1 can often, in a few moments.,
-oothe ami carry off the moat excruciating aof-
ferlngs. If this sy*t m did nothing mo.ethan
to t e leve pain, lt woa d aland superior to any
other system exiaut. !

CATARRH.
Stopped-np Head, Running of the Nose, co atant

Hawking-and Spitting, constant Blowing of
the Noao.

Thousands suffer from that most annoying, dis-

agreeole and offVmlve complaint, catarrh, with¬
out kn -wing what lt is. uften tue secreted mu-

coin-, flowing down the tin oat. clogs up tue lungs
aud lays the foundation for consumption.
The most skillful physicians rall to cure lt.
I cure auy case or ob-truction, sto, ped up

head, discharges of greenish, thick, thlu or glairy
mucous from tue nose, internal or externa', palu
oi fuilnesu between the eyes, coLSt.n. t blowing of,
theuose, ii.iUiuin.iti n of the nasal passages,,
ulceration or t-cltuciderian membrane, AC, In
the course of a few days,

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Deafness, Nolaes tn the Dead, Otorrhoa,
Otitis (Discharge from the Ear,) Paralysis of

Auditory Nerve.

I am dally treating all arree*lona of iii* car with
tho most gratirvmir result*. Bone who .lad paid
surins neany $1000 without benefit have bc n

cared by me in a few weeks ai u moderate ex-

peuac. «i

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, Injudiciously u«ed. hos filled th » earth

with wrecks of humanity. Thousand! suffer fi om
Its decís who have been unconsciously drugged
by tneir physician. HU valu to attempt the cure
ohne majoi tty or dise ises while lt nannine la the
body, ¿lihough I li ive heard cf several KO called
antidotes lur mercury lu tue human body, i liav»
never y et sei n a physician who could rlumuaic
lt from the system.

1 can Battery any patient or phyt-lean mai I can

ab lobately abstract mercury, lend, zlue, and

other mineral poiaouB tn every cane.

CANCERS.
I Noll-meTangerc, Lupuse, or Wolf Cancer, Sclr-

rims Cancer, Fungous Oincer, Rose Cancer,
Spider-Cancer.

I make a great specialty In the treatment of
everv description ot Cancer and Tn i¡ors.

How many Cancern and TumorB are wronfnlly
treated t>y cer alu cbarratanB styling themselves
"Cancer Do tors."
After being pronounced Incurable. I will take

any one of these cases in band and make a per-
mantnt cure.
My lerms for treating Cancers, Ac, will be

based on the age and condition .of the patient,
aud the positive certainty of enre.
jnayiS-emos

iPrgfls ant* MtïntintB.

Q. J. L U-?H_»,
*
PHAR M ACE UT 18 T,

IMPORTER OF FINE OHEMTDALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. -

No.-150 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN

Now in stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Add,

"
Parley's Cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, British OIL Roche's
Embrocation and chlorodyne.

AGENT FOB
TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,

Pbarmacentlcal Preparation«, Sugar-coated
Pills, Ac. AGENT POR
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man
nfaoture imported to order.
My Dispensing Departmeat ls complete, em¬

bracing all Netv Remedies.
A ru li assortment oí Trusses and Bandage« al¬

ways on band.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy dav or night. laniowfmlr

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
ATIONS.

W. R. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oner the foi'.owing assortment or Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac:
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya -

'

Wlxlr Pyrophosphate of Iron -?

Elixir Cullya, ir n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Fcrratcd
Elixir Cadsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
nata Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Vaierianate or Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron .

Wine or Wil l Cherry
Ferrated Wine of wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup or Uypophosphites (for Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, &c)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cutainlng Vanilla, Tolo, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Como. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
of tlie yandell >n, Wild Cherry ami Gentian,
associated with Aromatics, lt ls a very
agreeable and endetent remedy. Aside from
tts medicinal vlrcu-s, it ls u-eful as a vehicle
and for ma-km« the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir dentlan and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Q dnine. Iron and strychnia, (Ait¬

ken'a --yrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, indigestion, Cnlorosls, Ac

Ellx. Valcriaoate ol strychnia
Ellx. Photph. Qnintne. iron and strychnia (or the

greatest service where there U a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer. Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, w. R. Warner &-Co.
manufacture a full line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

Da. H BAER, No. 1.11 Meeting street,
mc h 23 diwcmoa Charlean. S.O.

JJRÜGS AND MEDICINES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB. H. BAER. NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, a C.,.

Invites attention to the following Preparations
nf bis own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING;

This ls the best Medicine tor In rants and young
Children ever offered to the nubile. It ls care¬

fully prepared f um the bebt Drugs according to
a prescription furolsued by a disungnlsh-d uer-;
mau Puyelcian i-f-largo and sncceasiui practice,
and baa been tried and approved by m tay ot our

beat piiyBiciano. It la specialty adapted to tue

diseases .Incident to childhood during the trying
period of Toothing and recommend* liaeif for tho
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Colic, Griping In
the Bowels. Summer complaint,'Ac It contains
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, and ahouid,
therefore, bj preferred to the coothing syrups
that now flood the nurket, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or less
injurious. Thousands of chi.dren are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; in some cases, this
fact has beth published In me newspapers, where
the phy-lclan tn attendance so stated in bis deatn-
cerriucate. In tho numerous other cases, where
tte innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod of the Nursery, the cause la laid to a thous¬
and other causes-to all but the right one.
Mothers, bear this in mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fail to try a bottle at once I

"Rte Booming cordial ls also an excellent Tunic,
admirably adapted In cases or Debility-diving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite
~Prlco 25 cents a buttle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
Ttils ls no Dye, but a Tonio and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sul-
phar, no Sogar of Lead, and no other injurious
Drug. Try lu Only 60cents a bottle.

DR. BARR'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor of these Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vegetable remedies, lu producing a

preparatien that will bring health and Happiness
t<> tne unfortunate sufferer, in tho following dis¬
eases, they havo been used by thousands wttu
most wonueiful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Co u pl dat. Dyspepsia or Indige .non. Head¬
ache, Costiveness. Loan of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Disea^en of the >kln,'
Pain in tne side. H ck and Limos, sick Headache,
and au derangements or the stomach. ...

These Pills may be taken with perrect safety by'|
any parson and in ali situations in life. No family
*Bhouid be without them..

Price 26 cents a b <x.

BENZINE,
(DOUBLE-DIBTILLED,)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking ont Grease Spots. I
Price 26 cents a box.
A ll eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparation*.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale or

kr FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Inst rament of xtae kind la ase

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAiR.

(Advertised In another part of THB NEWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN BEMEPIES

For Rheumatism, Gont, Dyspepsia, Dlarrbosa,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac. Ac
W. R. WARNER & CO.'S .ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised In another part or THB NEWS.)
UNIVEBSITYvMEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies ror almost everydlsease, are dally gaming in
favor at the souih, while, in the North and West,
thry have for some yeare enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion aud extensive sale. Thu following ore some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract ol CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxymcl, for i ough, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Pive-Minnte iviu-curcr.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weokntas, Nerve Ex¬

haustion Impotence, Ac)
Amaranttl for the Hair.
Victoi la Regia lor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-appie fl ls.
All-Healing Ointment.
Rheumaiio Elixir. _ ,

Acanthus Extract, (ror Epilepsy, Fits, Ac)
Catarrh Spccldc
Pllô F xtriict
A1 wu v's on hand a full assortment or Drugs.

Medicines Chemicals, Patent Medlclnes-Dom. s

tlcand imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Ac,
ail or which will oe sold at lowtBt market rates,
sample orders solicited from ihe trade.

HOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A mil assortment always on hand.

CUNDURANGO,
Tho Great South American Cancer Remedy.

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 369 KIMO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam. Gentle!
omen's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np wita the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace, and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
HaT Goods received and ret urned by Express.
Jnn22-tyr L BILLER, Proprietor«

By WJL-HBKAY.
FURNITURE AND DRY GOQDS.

..THIS DAY, ft- io,oWocJ^wm*M«d»t^
45 Wentwortnstreet, -V^i^^Äa*
A Int of Stcond-harKÍ FURNTTTJRB, Cam

Ë^QC0»t'og
Bj MILES DBAffi;rS«ioD

B00 TS, SHOES. H.AT Sr,
THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, I will «m at

my Srore, conti Km« and Liberty a .wew,..
Alonar line of Mm's BOOTS, BROGANS, Or -

folds, Malakqffs, English Ties. Balmorals, Barton
and Creole Con^rejvs, WomenV'Ba moralizanü
Polish Gaiters,' Children>e and Hisses' sha Aa

ALSO. ., . s£
Afine assortment of Men's and Boys'Wool,

Pelt. PanamaftDd strawgAT8. - ,» inayM

Section GaitB^^Smmem^^ r

By W, ï. LEITCH Är Bv S. BBfBS,
Aactloneers. -V.HtfpjB.ifc

TOT OP LAND ko.' .IL AECHDALE
J-i STREET. *T ')'? >.*

Will bo sold at Auction, at thé east end of Broad
street, at ll o'clock. otr'TUEFDAY, June 4,
The LOTOF LAND.irish Buildings thereon, on

the west side of Archdale street, known a* So.
ll, (Arnuan's.) memnriog-M ieee front by 338m
aeptb. more or less.
Terms-One half cish; balance in ene, year,

secured by bond and mortgage of tue Property,
with interest tayabte semi-annually. Purchaser
to pay.ns for papers and stamps.¡jfjjggji fintas
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S« BRUNS, \

Auctioneers, tallón sU'hii!

SMALL HOUSE, Ko. 23 AMERICA
.. r. STREET, i-r^jrn:,::

wm be sold at Auction, at tue east end ofBroad
street, at ll o'clock, on TUESDAY, June 4th. .Jt"

That »MALL UUTTAGE RESIDENCE, with Gar-
dea-attached, known as No. 1Í3 Amerto»Street,
near Marj BM eec. Lot measures 26 feet front bj
loo fe.. in depth, more or less. -;>'^
Terms-Harrcasa; aaiance-w ^ ear, secured

by bona and mortgage, with int paj abie an¬
nually, of the Property. " Pnrcnasj4 ui pay ns'or
paprrs and stamps. , .maya^Oaaoa.

IN THE" DISTRICT OOUBT OF THE
United States lor the District of Sooth Caro-

,

una.-Ia re Laurena Railroad company, Bank¬
rupt.-m Bankruptcy. «." "

In obedience to an order In .the a^owitated
case, dated the 5th day or April, 1S72, I will re¬
sell to the highest bidder* at poona ornery, at the
risk of the Greenville and colanrla; Railroad
Company, the LACRHSOV RAILROAD, afc «nom¬
ma, s utti Carolina, m front oí the columbia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentiethm)
day of June. 1872, free from all lious-asa îucum-
brunces, including the track andrei-bed., iron,
rails, chaira, spikes, timbers, Lrlagea, culverts,
machine onops, water tanka,' autlou-honses,'-'8fld
aU rucóme" yea, cara and machlaery, and ; aU and
Bingal»' vim proDel ty nod a-aeia. real .and per-
soual, ol even kind and description wnauiver.'or
the Laurens Railroad company,rtogetner^WUo-ali
the rights, privileges, fraoohlseaaud easemeuta,
lawfully new, used"or enjoyed by the Llorena.
Railroad Company, on the loilowtag terms, ic Wit:
Sixty-four tnousand two hundred and twenty-two
($61 Xii 84) duliara.elgaty.foar cen s must be paid
wlthlo thirty (341 dayfl after the day!briaie';>and

annum rrorn mat uay, mu«; be secured by, the
bond or the porcnaaer, and a mortgage of tùe'en-
tlre prdpertyaold. ; ... .rw U^BÍ.Q
The bidder will be require» to deposit with the

oaslgoee. berora bis bid is, accepted. twenty thous¬
and dollars, to secure compliance with tte-terina
of sale herein Bet rorth, and np-m ladure to de¬

posit mat bau the property. wiU a*\once be rs -

offered for Bale. VAMES'M.' BAXÍ'B^'^
may20 ... rjuutgaee:

fttfillittB.

PHOSPHATES.
Tbe Cuderalgned aro CASU BUYERS of

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF "LIME
.i -ic: 12*1

Of Go.ul Quality, delivered in Liverpool
Umexceptlunable references given ou prospect

of }>uislneas. Apply to. .-

GEORGE HADFIELD ¿L ÔÔ.J
MANURE CHEMICAL M ANÜFACTDRERS,

Ltgatbody Street, Liverpool, England;
may25-lmo .Ttlrjr..'

ftauioooft.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE EN-
' TEUPRISE 'RAILROAD COMPANY/

?Tf» mmm0 T-.li III ll Ml" " '

Vo ir attention ls lie; coy called to the following
Resolution, sd pted. at a meetlng nf the DI rectore
held on me2Sth ultimo:' -. '.

Resolved; That an assessment ot TWENTY-PER
CENT, be, and is hereby, made upon mc Capital
Stuck of the company, payable In fodr equal
monthly Instalments, begiontug on the ist'day or
«ay ensoing. WILLUM MCKINLAY,
ma)e-mwf Secretary and Treasurer.

gOÜTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

»fl cmAHLx&Tos;sí..d...lIáy'ft',,-UÄ?,
On and after MUNDAY, May 1«,«ce Passen¬

ger Tralau on thei South OaxoUn* Railroad wm run

'1 ."li ::.; .(-/ TOB ACOUSTA.

Leave 0 h arreston.... i.V.s.io A K
Arrive at Augnatar.f....C%P,x

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.-... .v. :.. 8.10 A M
Arrive at Columbia.4.Ö4 r u

'? FOB OHABLaSTON.
Leave Augnsta: U:.;... 7.A0 A ic
Arrive at charleswn..3.20 v *
Leave columbia.....7.40 A M

Arrive at Charleston.................... 3.W r *
nj)-io ACOCOTA NioET airBsaa. r;oY

(Sundaya axcoBted.).. ; ^.M. ,

Leave Oharleaton....... ;.::..:^...;'ÍJ6±TÍ
Arrive st AuguaTO..;:;:-...^t:i.^v-¿.....'<l.0O:AUí
Leave Augusta....». 7.*0?rJft
Arrive at charleston. e.K L ml

OOLDMBIA NIGHT xzpaxas.
(Sundays excepted.): l.jofl

Leave Char les tou. 8.20 T X
Arrive at coiumma. 6 40 AU

Uare Columbia..;.;'.. 0.60F M
Arrlye a« Charleston.>*M¿AM

soMMaamiJi TBAIK;
Leave summerville at....;.. ....i... IM aral
arrive at tharie*tou at.................. 8.45 A M

Leave Charleston at.'..........;,.8.30 r-x
Arrive at ftummervlile at.......;...;.... 4.46 rx

..-CAMDKN BBANCH. .J...«
Leave Camden.......:;.....:.........":.. 6.15 A X
Arrrve at CoinmDH ..'.:.................. io, 40 A x
Leave columbia.*.a..ML*6
Arrive at Camden..,.....r'.-.
Day and Night Traîna' maire close -connectlona

at Augusta with Georgia.Railroad and.central
Railroad. -_ ", ssiii
Night Train connecta with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.. '^ca Ol
Columbia Night Train connects rRh Greenville

And colombia Railroad, ana with Charlotte Road
to point« North. ??''; ."

camden Train connects at Klngville dalli (ex¬
cept sunday B) with Day Passenger Train,' and
nun through to columbia.

'!
A. L. TYLER, vice-President.

8. B. PICKENS, G. T. A. JftnlO

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD. I ,.3.':i9

Oi. am! after SIJNDAT. March Stat,'ihe^lVaa-
BOmrer Trains on mis Koad will run aa foUowa:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston 'dalry..3.30 P. M.
Arrive ai savannah dally........^.... fc4& P. M.
Leave SavaunalwdaUy.11.30P. M.
arr.ve at Charlestondalry...7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted..' 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at savannah, snndayaexcepted»AU J?. M.
Leave Savannah. SOndaya excepted..'. 8.0Û-A. M.
Arrive at charleston, Sundays exo'ted. 4.06 p. x.

Freight forwarded daUy on through nilla.of,lad*
lng to points ta Florida and by Savannah line of
ateamHDips to Roewu. Prompt dispatch givea to

freights (or Beaufort and pom ts. on Port Royal
Railroad and a aa low rate« aa -by any other line.
Tickets ot .'..de at thia office lor Beaufort over

Port Royal droad..-..O.s,..6AUSÛJiN,",.
Engineer and Superintendent;-

S. 0. BOYLBTOF," GeUTFC antriflcket Agent.
aprl -. q m - ;,../?. -; :

"VrößTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-
JLl -. PANY. imf)

CUABLBSTOK, S. C., February il, 1871.
'trains will leave C li ar les ton Dally, at IQ. 16 Á'. M.

and 5.00 P. M. . J"
.

Arrive at Charleston 7.30' A. M. fMondayB: ex-
cepieo) and 2.46 P. M. >.!
Tram does not leave Charleaton 6.00 P.M., Sr/K-

BAYS. ..; -??:.<???.'. >'..-«..:,:-. iss.x
Tram leaving 10.16 A.M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acacia
Creek- only,' giftingthrough in 44 honra.

; Passengers leaving by 6 00 p. if. Train have
choice ot route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth an<i Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Tram lay over on SUNDAY laiai-
tlmore. Tboee leaving on SATURDAY rtmain SON-
DAY rn Wilmington, N. C. 1 "f. \ -?._

ThlB is the cheapest, quickest aftd^j^S
ant route to « íucinnatl, Chicago tao^gSEKK!
West and No Unrest, both TraJM^^^g
pecttons at WaahlDgton mm western AMID» «

Baltimore and Ohio Railros*.& ^Wmvm,
censer and Supertnteuaent.F.UCLEAPOBfSe?-«Ck1tAgent.. «m

_¿¿i.. -.


